Bike MS Fast Facts

The following Fast Facts will help answer questions regarding Bike MS member participation.

Registration

Q. How do I register as a rider with Wescom in Bike MS?
A. Please follow the steps listed:
   - Visit Bike MS: Bay to Bay website
   - Click on Register and select Cyclist
   - First time participants must create an account and returning riders may Log in
   - As a new rider, select Join a Team and Search by Team
   - Enter Team Wescom and click on the search icon, then select Join
   - In the Fees registration section, you must do the following:
     - Set a Fundraising Goal (Minimum is $400.00)
     - Show your commitment by making a personal donation to kick start the process
     - Enter the following discount code “WESCOMMEMBER” in all caps to waive your registration
     - Create your profile
     - Agree to the waiver
     - Select your distance for day one and day two
     - Click on Confirm Registration
     - Verify all information entered to include the accurate discount and click on Confirm Registration to finalize.

Q. Do I have to be a Wescom member to join the bike team?
A. Yes, you will have to be a Wescom member to join Wescom’s bike team.

Q. What are the requirements for participation? Is there a rider cap?
A. You must be 18 years or over to register with Team Wescom. There is no cap on the amount of members that can register.

Q. What is the deadline to join Wescom’s bike team and fundraise?
A. The deadline to register with Wescom’s bike team is Sunday, September 1, 2019. The fundraising deadline is Thursday, September 19, 2019.

Q. If I register, can I cancel?
A. Yes, to cancel contact National MS Society at (855) 372-1331 or FundraisingSupport@nmss.org.

Fundraising

Q. What is Wescom’s overall team fundraising goal?
A. $300,000

Q. What is the individual rider minimum fundraising goal? Who is responsible for fundraising?
A. The minimum individual rider fundraising goal is $400. The registered rider is responsible for their individual fundraising goal. If you have additional questions about fundraising, please contact National MS Society Fundraising Support: Toll-free at 855-372-1331 or by email at FundraisingSupport@nmss.org. Or visit their FAQ site.

Q. How can I fundraise?
A. There are fundraising tips and tools on Bike MS website.

Q. What if I do not meet my fundraising minimum by the deadline (September 19th)?
A. Riders who have not raised the $400 minimum fundraising requirement by Thursday, September 19, 2019 will not be allowed to participate with Wescom in Bike MS, pick up a rider packet, and receive Wescom-branded bike jersey.
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**General**

Q. **What support will Wescom provide?**

A. Wescom will be covering the registration fee ($50 Value) to register as a rider with Wescom in the 2019 Bike MS: Bay to Bay Tour on October 19-20, 2019. Wescom will provide riders with a custom Wescom-branded bike jersey once they meet the $400 minimum fundraising requirement.

Q. **Are there different bike route options?**

A. Yes. There are four ride options: 25-, 50-, 75-, and 100-mile routes. The ride finish location will depend on ride option selected. See National MS Society website for routes and maps.

Q. **Will there be training rides?**

A. Yes. Wescom will be sponsoring a training ride at the Wescom Anaheim Operations Center on Saturday, July 13, 2019. The National MS Society also has a list of Bike MS-sponsored training rides on their website.